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SUMMARY 

This paper shows that thin-layer chromatographic methods can be successfully 
applied to the analysis of a variety of biological fluids provided that adequate prc- 
treatment is applied so as to remove interfering peptides, It also demonstrates how 
amino acid metabolism can be studied directly by the determination of amino acid 
excretion and of true “urea clearance” by thin-layer chromatography. 

ANIN ACID DDTERhIINr\TJOX I3Y THIX-LAYER CHROBIATOGRAPHY 

Over the last 20 years, it has gradually become clear that a study of amino acid 
excretion in urine can be most rewarding from a clinical point of view. The pioneering 
work of I)ISxT and his collnl~orators*~2 in using paper chromatography, in association 
with other methods such as polarography and microbiological assay, for the elucida- 
tion of the aetiology of cystinuria, quickly led to the discovery of new inborn errors of 
metabolism. More recently, of course, the MOORE AND STEIN automatic ion-exchange 
method has contributed much to the accurate and reliable analysis of amino acids in 
urine. In this method, within reasonable limits, the interference from salts and urea is 
minimal, and although the effects of peptides on the ion-exchange analysis of amino 
acids have not been studied extensively, there is no doubt that the MOORE AND STEIN 

automatic technique is the method of choice for the quantitative analysis of amino 
acids in urine. 

Recently, thin-layer chromatography (TLC) has been applied to the examina- 
tion of urine and has proved estremely useful for detecting gross amino acidurias. 
Until now, it has not been possible to obtain a clear picture of the amino acid compo- 
sition by this rapid method because of the gross distortion caused by impurities in the 
urine. However, conventional de-salting techniques did not seem to improve the pat- 
tern much, as the chief deforming constituents of the urine appear to be pcptides, 
which in particular distort the region of the plate that is occupied by the basic amino 
acids in most solvent systems. This difficulty in obtaining a clear qualitative pattern of 
the amino acids in urine by TLC has, until recently, prevented the application of the 
quantitative TLC method! of amino acid analysis to urine, 

Over the past few years, we have developed methods at Salford for the removal 
of these interfering peptides from urine and other biological fluids, which have involved 
the use of an ion-retardation resin. The pattern of amino acid separation that has 
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resulted iron1 such trcatnicnt Jins cnnlhd tlic quantitative analysis of tlie amino acid 
to be carriccl out in urine in the snmc ~a!* an for protein Ilyclrolysatcs”. The method of 
trcatmcnt of urine JIW been clescrilxcl in detail carlier’l and a comparison with otller 
mctllods has been rcportccl clsetvlicrc r,, 13ricfly, tlie metllocl consists in passing the 
urine over a column of I.%-Rx1 I I .-IS tllat Jlas been previously well ~~~41ecl with 
\vater. The amino acids arc collcctccl Jxxcticnlly quantitatively in a measured vcllunlc 
of lluicl, a portion of \vJlicll is tllcn nJrpliec1 c~ii to a cellulose tliin layer. The iniprove- 
mcnt in tllc TT,C pattern is clcnrly illustratccl by tlvz cl~romntogrnms (Figs. I and z) 
that J~nvc 1x2~11 clc~~eJo~xcl in tlic solvciit SystcniS usccl fnr qunntitntivc ;~mino ncicl 
analysis by TLC and clcvisccl by I-I Ih~rxoTiS hs r> l-Ir\~t’Ol~TH :I. Dc-salting tccliniclucs 
alone, Sucll us ion-csclirmgc clircliiintcljirapli~, lw~vc\a-, Jmxlucecl little clinnge in the 
over-n11 pttWl1. After stnining with cnclniiuiii ~~rctn~c_rlinJl~cJrill rcngcnt. tlic incli- 
viclunl spots \vcre estiniatccl 115. clircct IXllCCtiUlCC dcnsitonietry using the ]oycc-Locbl 
C11romoscan instrument. TIIC cluantitntivc results ~~l>t~~incd by TLC in controlled es- 
Jxximents agrcccl SiLtiSfiIctclrilt wit11 t.lIoW chtaiiiccl by tllC! ion-eschnnge mctliocl of 
analyois. A furtlicr i~Cl\‘iLlltE~@? of tllc Ih-Rncl tWi~tlllCllt is that tnurine and urea cl0 
not COlllpliCi~t~ tlic Jxlttern as tliey arc almost colnplctcly rcmovccl by clution from 
tlic column after tlic amino iKidS but bcforc tllc JxzJ~ticlcs. 

SECOND DIMENSION 
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SECOND DIMENSION -- 

13~. f, CllrfllnatoF:rnm uf untmrtccl urine (I.; pl) showing intcrfcrcncc from Iqlticlcs WKI urc:t. 

1Ti.g. 1. Chromatogrnm of urirm (15 pl) alter trcatrncnt with Uio-lincl AC; I I AS. l’hc amino acids 
nro numlxrccl as follows: I = Lcucirlc; 2 = ~~licll)‘l~rl;l:iiriu; 3 = a-ilnlilloiltlipic acid: 4 = tyrosinc; 
5 = urcn; 6 = cth;rt~olnrni~~c: 7 = ;tlnIliIlc; 8 = glutnmic acicl; c~ = 1~hcnylacctylfilLitnminc; 
10 = iIsp:lrtic acicl; I I = f?-nlaninc: 12 = tiwrinc: 13 = scrinc: IAt = glycillc: r5 = glutnminc; 
16 = cystcic acicl; 17 = cystcinc; 18 = lysiric: rg = liisticlinc. 

Otller biological fluids, such as culture filtrates of moulds and bacteria, often 
contain interfering peptides, as well as salts, which distort tile amino acid pattern in 
botll paper and thin-layer cllromatography. We 11ave applied the method of treatment 
using 13io-Rad .\G I I AS to the free amino acid pools of tile mycelia of a few species of 
moulds0 with similar improvement, For example, Figs, 3 and 4 show the improvement 
in amino acid pattern obtained following the treatment of a culture filtrate of an 
aflatoxin-producing species of Asficrgillz~.s pnvus with the ion-retardation resin. 
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SECOND DIMENSION ;r 

Fig4 3, ScpWatioll of mtrcnlccl free amino iwicl pool from /Ispr~~~i//rrsj7avlrs, 

I:ig. 4. Sopirration of free amino acid pool in Asptqillrts flmtrs irftcr Uio-l.X:rcl trci~tlnc!lt. The 
nrnirio ncitls iwc iiumlmwcl ilSl follows: 1 
acid : 

= d\lniiirlc: 2 = nrgiiiinc; 3 = aslmrtic iKit ; .+ = ~lllti~llliC 

5 = scriiic; (j = glvciric; 
histirl~tw: i:! = Iysiiic; -J3 

7 = tlircolliiic: 8 = vnliiic; 9 = isolcucim; x0 = lcucinc; II = 
= ~~hcn~l;~lat~ilic: 

,J8 = cvr;tciric: -0 I cvstcic iICic1; 

I 4 = tyrosinc: 15 = tryptophnn; 16 = prolinc: 
. . . . . 25 = ~lUti~lllill~; 2g = mc?tllioliinc; 34 = nryinillo-succinic 

ilCiCl. 

In our laborntory, RIiss 13. ILv.as Iius appliccl the technique to lm2terinl culture 
fluids with shilnr results. Tlicre is, however, a warning that should be given here. \t?c 
have obscrvcd tllnt not all l3io-Racl samples as obtained commcricnlly from Cal- 
biochcm have been succcwsful in carrying out the puriiication step and each batch 
should 11e carefully cliecl;ccl to set that it will produce results similar to those which 
we have rcportcd. 

REXAL I’UNCTION 

It is common practice today to assess renal function by determining the level of 
urea in the blood plasma and by cletcrmining the clearance 11y the USC of some otllcr 
arbitrary substance, such as inulin. mnnnitoi or sodium thiosulphatc. 

The clcarnnce of endogenous creatinine has been held to approximate to the 
inulin clearance and so, because it is so much easier to determine, has been fairly 
widely used as a ntensurc of the glomcrular filtration rate. However, there is evidence 
that the kidney tubules can cscrctc a certain amount of creatinine in man at raised 
blood levels and this may contribute to its removal from the blood. Crentinine may 
therefore be norntal when appreciable increase in blood urea has occurred. Never- 
theless the method seems to be still widely used, allAtough wide discrepancies have 
been reported’. 

l%n?.hern~ore, while the determination of bloocl urea concentration gives a 
useful indication of the degree of renal failure, it does not rise above the accepted 
normal maximum level until renal function is reduced by at: least. 50 o/O. IL is our belief 
tAtat a true assessment of renal function requires the 
by nteasurements of urea in both plasma and urine 
Both of these cleterminations can be carried out by 
cently published ancl which involve the use of TLC. 

de~erminatibn of urea clearance 
over a specified period of time. 
the methods which WC have re- 
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I?wthermorc, since the urea determination is muck simpler tlian tbc non-pro- 
tein nitrogen determination and in almost all instances gives the same information, 
the TLC methods that WC have developed would seem to simplify the approach to 
renal function testing. . 

DETRI~IvIINATIoS 01: UREA IN URINE I+ TNIX-LAYISR CHROMATOCRAPHY 

The method, wbicb can be carried out on I /ll of urine, has been fully described 
elsewherti. It consists in applying the urine sample to a cellulose thin layer and de- 
veloping in the first dimensional solvent of HRATHCOTR AND HAWORTH~; after staining 
with Ebrlicll’s reagent, the concentration is determined by rcflcctance densitometry. 
Table I shows how the results compare with other standard methods of urea determi- 
nation. 

TABLE I 

UREA CONCENTRATION IN UWNE 

Conqmrison of cliffcrcnt methods: urcn concmtmtion in mg per IOO ml. 

; 
9 

IO 

920 

iGO 
600 
020 

IlGO 
2160 

IlSO 

950 
1510 

I240 

gGG 

783 
052 
9% 

1219 
2180 

I212 

gss 

IS@ 
1302 

DDTERMINATION OP RLOOII URRA ASD ITS CLRARANCIS PROM PLASMA” 

For the determination of urea in blood plasma, a z-111 sample was applied to the 
cellulose layer, developed and stained as for urine. The clearance tests were carried out 
on ten normal adults after a period of overnight fasting. The subjects were each given 
I litre of water to drink and then allowed to rest for I 11. After this time, the bladder 
was emptied, the specimen being discarded. The bladder was then emptied after a 
further 30 and Go min, each sample being saved and the void volume noted. The urine 
samples were pooled for analysis. A sample of osalated venous blood was drawn after 
45 min, the blood cells were centrifuged off and the plasma was retained. 

A I-,ul sample of the pooled urine was developed side by side wit11 the plasma 
sample and urea clearance was calculated from the equation 

Clearance = 5 

where Li and P are the concentrations of urea in urine and plasma, respectively, and 
V is the volume (ml) of urine excreted per minute. The results obtained agreed well 
with those determined by the automatic ana~yzer,.m~l~c,.~Technicon). 
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THE DETERMINATION OF AMINO ACID ESCRETION FROM Ah’ ARBITRARILY SELECTED 

SABI I’LE 

On many occasions it is practical to collect only a single sample of urine, partic- 
ularly with elderly subjects ~110 may be adequately treated as out-patients. In such 
instances, it is common practice to espress the amino acid escrction in terms of an- 
other urinary parameter whicll is chosen because it is considered to remain rcsonably 
constant. We have recently carried out a critical examination of the reliability of 
various commonly used parameters for this purpose over a limited range of normal 
subjects. 

From the results in Table II, it can be seen that the most consistent reference 
standard against whicll to esprcss the amino acid cscretion is urea nitrogen, with a 
mean coefficient of variation of about rg “/“. The total nitrogen figure was also found, 
in these esperiments, to be almost as reliable wit11 an average mean coefficient of 
variation of 20 (;<,. Other parameters show an occasional mean coefficient of variation 
that is approximately of the smlc order but urea nitrogen (and to a slightly less estent 
total nitrogen) seem to be the most consistently reliable reference standards. This 
would not, of course, be neccssnrily so in those pathological cases where the urea 
content of the blood and urine are abnormally higll. It is pcrllaps worthy of note that 
such standards as total 24 11 void anI1 creatinine that have hecn much used in the past 
are even more unreliable than when the concentration of amino acids is esprcssed 
against unit volume of the arbitrary sa.ml~lc of urine. 

In conclusion, therefore. it is possible to obtain results on oneTLC plate for the 
quantitative determination of the amino acid excretion expressed against a defined 
standard and also for the urea clearance, This is effected by applying one sample of 
urine and one of plasma for one-dimensional chromatography (urea determination) 
and one additional sample of urine for two-dimensional chromatography (amino acids). 

The plate is then scored, after development in the first solvent system, in order 
to prevent development of the uxea samples in the second dimension (see Pig. 5). Stain- 
ing is carried out with Ehrlich’s reagent for urea determination and with cadmium 
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Fig. 5. Sirnultancous clctcrmination of urm clcnrnncc iUld amino acicl cxcrction by thin-layer 
chromatojiraphy. U = urine (I pl) ; P = plnsmn ( 2 pl), 

acetate-ninhydrin for the amino acids. Reflectance densitometry using the Joyce- 
Lo&l Chromoscxm, or another instrument, is used to determine the amounts of urea. 
or amino acids present as descrilxd in previous papers. 
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